An experiment involving vegetation pots was conducted to assess the effect of inoculating the soil with the Rhizocell C biopreparation, which includes bacteria from the genus Bacillus amyloliquefaciens IT45, on the number and activity of selected groups of soil microorganisms. The biopreparation was applied in strawberries (Fragaria × ananasa Duch.) in a dose recommended by the manufacturer. Microbiological analyses were conducted four times during the vegetation of plants. The obtained results led to a conclusion that the use of biopreparation affects biological activity of soil, and a majority of the observed changes were beneficial. The mean number of the most microorganisms after Rhizocell C biopreparation was higher than in the control object. Soil inoculation had an influence on the activity of microorganisms determined based on biomass content, but the differences were not significant.
INTRODUCTION
Microorganisms are an integral part of soil and take part in the cycle of matter [Watanabe 2002 , Winding et al. 2005 ], thus also affecting soil fertility, which determines achieving an appropriate quality and quantity of the harvest. Intense farming and industrial pollution contribute to soil degradation, including biological soil, and a stable qualitative and quantitative composition of soil microbiocenoses is important for a correct functioning of this environment [Schimel and Gulledge 1998, Cavigelli and Robertson 2000 ]. Microbiological preparations have been available on the market for a number of years; their goal is to promote the growth of plants [Vessey 2003 , Martyniuk 2011 ], e.g. by stimulating biological activity of soil. These products contain special-ly selected cultures of bacteria or nutritive substances that benefit the development of soil microorganisms. Inoculating the soil may also assist the production processes of nutritive substances for plants [Barea et al. 2002] . A large group of preparations of this type is classified as biopesticides [ Martyniuk 2012] , which, according to their manufacturers, eliminate the causes of plant diseases and pests. These solutions may to some extent constitute an alternative for genetic modifications conducted on plants, which is why their use is considered safer. Strains that fix atmospheric nitrogen, referred to as free-living and symbiotic assimilators of nitrogen, are used successfully [Jarecki and Bobrecka-Jamro 2012] .
The introduction of new biopreparations requires control research in order to, first and foremost, determine the need to use a preparation and to assess its effectiveness in relation to plants and the environment. The aim of this study was to analyse changes in the number of microorganisms belonging to selected groups microorganisms (total number of bacteria, amylolytic microorganisms, cellulolytic microorganisms, lipolytic microorganisms, proteolytic microorganisms, bacteria from the genus Azotobacter and Bacillus, actinobacteria, fungi and their activity following the inoculation of the soil using an Rhizocell C preparation containing active Bacillus amyloliquefaciens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study on the effect of the Rhizocell C biopreparation on soil microorganisms was conducted as part of an experiment involving vegetation pots at the vegetation hall of West Pomeranian University of Technology in Szczecin, Poland. The biopreparation was used to inoculate soil in a cv. 'Rumba' strawberries.
The Rhizocell C is a yellowish powder, easily soluble in water that creates a suspension. The biopreparation contains Bacillus amyloliquefaciens IT45, which bind to the soil, primarily in the rhizosphere. These bacteria stimulate the growth of plant roots by exuding phytase, an enzyme affecting the transformations of phosphorus in the soil. The product also has a probiotic effect: it limits the growth of potentially pathogenic microorganisms [agriculture-de-conservation.com]. Before the inoculation, the product was mixed with a small amount of water at room temperature and left for an hour, after which water was added until the desired volume was reached (1 kg of the preparation per 100 dm 3 of water). 100 cm 3 of the suspension was used to water one plant, which corresponds to a dose of 1 g of the preparation per plant (a Kick pot with a volume of 10 dm 3 , with 8 dm 3 of medium).
The assessment was conducted in two variants: the control (object C) and the experimental, in which the Rhizocell C was introduced into the soil (object Rh). Five pots were prepared for each variant of the assessment. Analyses were conducted four times during the vegetation of the plants, i.e. before inoculating the soil with the biopreparation (I), two weeks after the RC biopreparation was used (II), during the blooming (III), and during the fruition of the strawberries (IV).
The microbiological analyses, involved evaluating changes in the number of selected microorganisms, were determined by plating dilutions of soil using media suitable for different groups of microorganisms -bacteria on Bunt and Rovira's medium [1955] , fungi on Martin's medium [1950] , actinobacteria on Küster's medium [1971] , amylolytic microorganisms on Cooney and Emerson's medium [1964] , proteolytic microorganisms on Kędzia and Konar's medium [1974] , cellulolytic microorganisms on Maliszewska's medium [1954] , lipolytic microorganisms on Burbianka and Pliszka medium [1977] , bacteria from the genus Azotobacter on Fenglerowa's medium [1965] , bacteria from the genus Bacillus on medium (g•dm -3 ): yeast extract 5, tryptone 10, NaCl 10, agar 15, dist. H 2 O 1000. The plates were incubated in a thermostat at 25 °C: bacteria, lipolytic microorganisms, amylolytic microorganisms, proteolytic microorganisms, and bacteria from the genus Bacillus were incubated for three days, fungi and bacteria from the genus Azotobacter for 5 days, and actinobacteria and cellulolytic microorganisms for 7 days. The number of microorganism was given as CFUs in 1 g of dry soil matter. All measurements were conducted three times.
In addition to the number, the activity of microflora was determined based on the measured biomass content of living organisms using the SIR method [Anderson and Domsch 1978] .
Statistical calculations were carried out using Statistica 12.0 program (StatSoft, Poland).
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
Assessing the direct effect of the use of soil biopreparations is a difficult task, primarily due to the existence of complicated, complex reactions between soil microorganisms [ Martyniuk 2012 ].
The dynamics of changes in the number and activity of microorganisms is presented in Figure  1 , and mean number values from the entire duration of incubation are presented in Figure 2 . The number of bacteria in the inoculated object (Rh) in the presented research was usually higher than or equal to the values obtained for the control object (135% of control values during strawberry fruition towards the end of the research). Kaczmarek et al. not only on plant parameters, but on the number of bacteria and fungi as well. The assessment was conducted for two varieties of strawberry. A beneficial effect for microorganisms was noted only for one of the varieties following the inoculation of the soil using the Micosat F preparation (a complex of arbuscular fungi and rhizosphere bacteria). The number of amylolytic microorganisms exceeded that in the control already two weeks after the soil was inoculated. However, these changes were statistically insignificant, unlike the lipolytic organisms. In an experiment assessing the effect of Azotobacterin on microorganisms, Wyszkowska et al. [2008] , observed an increase in the number of cellulolytic microorganisms by 16%. Wierzba and Nabrdalik [2005] , after using a biopreparation containing e.g. Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus macerans, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas fragi, Serratia liquefaciens, Acinetobacter junii, Acinetobacter lvoffii, Cytophaga sp., observed a dynamic growth of these microorganisms that ranged from 1.5·10 5 cfu to 1.5·10 7 cfu·g -1 of soil dry matter.
The number of bacteria from the genus Azotobacter following the inoculation of the soil with the Rhizocell C biopreparation was significantly higher throughout the entire experiment than in control object. High values were also observed for bacteria from the genus Bacillus, which was likely due to the fact that a large number of them had been introduced into the inoculant. The In a study by Kowalska et al. [2012] , on the use of inoculants with effective microorganisms (EM), the number of actinobacteria in the studied sample decreased by nearly 70% compared to the control. A similar reduction, primarily during the III stage of measurement (strawberry blooming), was also noted in the presented study. The reduction in the number of actinobacteria, which are characterized by a high enzymatic activity [Breza-Boruta 2002, Anerek et al. 2006 ], could limit the rate of mineralisation of soil organic matter; however, the observed changes were statistically insignificant.
The number of fungi in the Rh object was higher than in the control object throughout the experiment. In studies by other authors, inoculating the soil with a preparation containing EM increased the number of fungi by over 30% after a longer period of incubation [Wielgosz et al. 2010 ] and by over 100% after multiple applications [Kowalska et al. 2012] Inoculating the soil promoted the activity of microorganisms. Throughout most of the experiment, the content of live organism biomass was higher by 10-45% compared to the control object, however, the differences were statistically insignificant.
The Rhizocell C biopreparation modified the state of microbiological equilibrium in the soil B -total number of bacteria, Am -amylolytic microorganisms, C -cellulolytic microorganisms, L -lipolytic microorganisms, Pr -proteolytic microorganisms, Az -Azotobacter, Bc -Bacillus, AB -actinobacteria, F -fungi Figure 2 . Mean number of microorganisms as a percentage of the control (Fiigure 3), however, the observed changes were only temporary. It should be noted that the main aim of the product is to stimulate the growth of plants, and the increase in the number of microorganisms belonging to most of the studied groups could have constituted an additional promoting factor for the plants.
Future studies are planned aimed at determining the limiting effect of the biopreparation on the growth of microorganisms, potentially pathogenic for plants, i.e., studies aimed at determining the potential probiotic properties of the inoculant.
CONCLUSIONS
The introduction of the Rhizocell C biopreparation into the soil affected the number and activity of microorganisms. The observed post-inoculation changes in the number of microorganisms may have been caused by a competition between the autochthonous microorganisms and those introduced with the inoculant. Some microorganisms returned to the state of microbiological equilibrium towards the end of the experiment, showing values close to control values. Taking into account mean number values from the entire experiment, from among the nine studied groups of microorganisms, only the actinobacteria showed a reduction comparable to the non-inoculated object.
